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Got’. Hodges
In Spotlight ;

/tt' Meeting :
SEA ISLA'vD. G». —¦ North Care- i

lins 3 governor, Luthrr Hartwell
H'-lfes, told his follow southern ,
gcmernors Monday that the basic j
f'ohng-. of the average non-south -

error on race relations are "'not ?

great deal different from that of
the southern citizen.”

Th c governor continued,

'\ny difference i« largely rv-

I1 Mined by Hie difference in
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Heroic Man
Seven Life
Os Autoist
'*! *h r.k I did rr.y bf?t dont yovC*'

7/h\ : '25. ?skmi by Xor-
•,'is Holder, of Route a. Raleigh, and ;
y ,i 3s directed at a small crowd i
tv-G bad gathered at the Beaver I
Tam Creek shortly after Holden ‘
ho-d pulled Charles H Stephenson. ’
Hi s white man, f»mr> the jaws

cl death V«y own ip.2

phenson. 24. of Q7S Holt
Drive. Raletgh. who has been
in Gso*f»r frouble with the law
«inrr b*» tvn* IP-years-old. iv^s

(fOSTTM *¦?> ON p Ar,F ?>

Bull City Won
In Mate is Sfai

i Special To Carolinian)

DUB HAM Mrs Bessie Puller
of this city was Arrested Monday

on investigation of murder follow-
ing the death Sunday of Dewey
Thompson, her common-law hus-
band

Mi-a Fuller ha* reportedly
admitted inflicting the fatal
«oun(ls or Thompson with a
heei fin opener during a fight
September 15 in ibe bark yard
of their SOh Wilkerson Avenue
b 01250,

Thompson, 52. died Sunday night :
st Duke Hofpitnl of whet was df
«:ribed by physician* as bronchial j
pneumonia I
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18 Rioters Arrested In Charlotte
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I Mob Attacks
White Couple
With Bricks

CHARLOTTE Eigrwrn p- :

| sons wore cited Sunday for. c,-..-

: mg rocks and brick? at a nbhm
: enupls in a ear,

; The defendants, a wo-

rn-in. v’ere cited, after a
hy Billy Kav Caton of Cb -riou*.

Catoh mIH Hr an 4 hi« o-
malp companion, Pat J nv<.
vlopped for a red traffic ]ie hc
in i Xegrn district. He • *id

Negroes -f ind*nr
the sireo! corner began yelling

j at them.
{ Ho said one nf th ¦¦¦ in hit nio*
i the arm with a bric k and Hie oth-

ers bogfin throwing rochs C.nton
reported the. incldcm 1o pobc r

Caton signed war tar.* : >r-:Lv. r si

j 14 of the - Negroerc citing the in ¦
;,cd»jif The ot.hei iDiii • ;.i' -

i ilos and were sunirnonfd to v-. - l
‘ iin court

Facial tension ha? r, \

i pitch in this city since the mb •!,«

‘ tion of sev* r.gl >ch*••*
j One Negro girl, Dorothy n^r-ilrf

•

» nf he.nts "ccoi*.vd
j inside the Harding H :h

rroNtivrrp on r\c.r

nan Arrested
bhing Death
j According to # local det- <
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Rectors Disagree

On Segregation

i CHARLOTTE ‘ An Ft

j rector «sld from hi* pulpit Sun-
day, "Racisl sugrogntion in ib>-

: south h«s all the marls cf tim

i slave society of a century a"o.‘
Th« Rev, W. Alfred -Wilkins’ r<

: men was obviously in .m . • 10

I (CONTtNUFI) ON PARK H
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* ‘ : ; Ml' !' .. 1 i-lthH 'I l ROOFS \OW-- Ihe nine vtiirirnls who were prevented from enfe.irig

t : * i -til.- I*., < ,!i(c I Hicb School until Frcsident Fisenhoner eaMed (»ut federal troops Ibis
• 1 • iionir.g ). i

-

on their studies I• - t week. Ml returned <o the previously all-white school
• v *-« s «* ' -mini. merni>ei ¦> of 'hr famed !f)»-i \irhnrne Division stood reads to subdue anv person
"•bo I «•• ode The students are .seated on u„., r • Theioia Wofhcrshed. Elizabeth V.ckfotd and
M F lo it. . i.!t< j sun Thomae. Itr.es* f.r.-ep. Minnie Frown, < arln*{a M: atJ«. Terre*. re Fob-

- els . ml < -iei i,. F.- v, TnEVVSFRESS PHOTO.

CiiL; Executives Os Five States
i “Deplore ’ Use Os Federal Troops

Nation Hears

T. V. Address
By ALEXANDER BARNES

WASHINGTON D C Shade*
r of Lincoln, echoes* of Jackson and
j predictions of Jefferson poured
j forth from ’he White House heu

! Tuesday night when -Dwight David
I Risnnhowet took to the ax.-waves

to tell the American people and
the world that, the taws of th<’ land
not only must be respected but
would be kept and that every

means available to him as Prcrv-
dent of the United Sinus wr dd be

j uyofl a.;-'* .:t iH -:e ho v nilId Iv.

j word, deed or action attempt *o

1 disregard them
He was high In his praise

of those, in the south and even
in Arkansas who are intent on
observing titrlaws of the fed-

rral rourts tie n:is sure that
there were many sit'd? pei on-

ond hastened to assure tbm>

that he hstj great confidence
in their courage and fortitude

(roNTIKtBEn ns r.v;t >

Didn "t See
Child, Dad
Decla res

DUNN— Stephen McCoy. 39, of

this rural tobacco town, apparent-

i ly unknowingly ran over h>s !•*-

month-old daughter Monday morn-
ing, drove all the way to his job

j nnd then learned that the child
had been crushed to death by his
automobile.

t'orotier R. L. Pate, Sr said
the Harnett farmer admitted it

must have been he who ran
over the child, Naomi Jean Me
Coy, because there were nn
other ears hi the yard.
The infant died of a crushed

I lung and broken neck, the coroner
The death has been ruled ncri

! dental by Pate.
McCoy was quoted as saving

that he last saw the child
live when he took none

CCniHNt'Kfi nv rM.t ;>)
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| New Bonus h
, Winner* of Bonus Money for the

month which ended recent!'• have
j picked up their checks at the of-
j fire of The GARDtJfvfTAN

Tn* nrw Rnnihs morjih

j ODiS-EMid
By ROBERT G. SHEPARD

j
WHICH ONE 3 Governors from

the Southern states met :n Geor-
gia this week. The main topic of

j discussion was, "Can a Southern-
er Become President " We. are

! giving you newspaper excerpts
from the speeches of two of these
men. Gov. Luther Hodges of
North Carolina, and Gov. Leßoy
Collins of Florida. Both mm have
been accused of vice-presidential

; ambitions.
In his speech. Governor Colima

| is quoted as saying. "Yea. a, South-
j ernet can win the presidency; but
to do so, he must be a man of
competence an ri achievement,
whose allegiance to the national
Interest and welfare must be

I forceful, absolute and unquestioa-
:ed " Continuing the Governor
made the challenging prediction

(CONUNUrn ON fAOF 2)

r Hlr ** G O tAX P • Reore *• •:

thinks nf the Little Fork debacle
and the sun>6 rpiert
Faubu.? gcT-na vr n, cont.aint-d
m sowin ouDvioken comment, from
several point': in this country and

¦ Canada. by it group of leading Xe •
i*!o tii’crt^iir-nrs

SR A IST.AXt). Ofi irjvo soil~

jfhc.rn Demor itw governors Tue?-
; deplored Presjfispl Eisonnow-
:' < ' ! hreai u•*•? federal force in
1 tho I titie Hock integration dispute.

Gov. CiiSfacnt of Tonnes-
; sec.;, usually rogn *ded as a rnoder*

ate on the i.vnai issue, said *1 hope
; w*» ’aiH n. set? the riay when

- ? Federal Troops will march against
> ihe )•'* .’r abiding citizens of
i ,*

finv. !,f>rov t of Florl-
; la, \*h<\ *¦Mllpd in 3 speech >rs~

lerday for a progressive ap
proarh io ihe issue, na.id
ho "could not believe that Ihf
President would call not Jbe

troop® but if h* did it M’oub?
be a Ki'flVt 3r>d griCVOU* mis-
take.”
Gov Luther Hodges of North

Ca'ohna said \l. the troops report
is true, "That would he nad.' 1 H*

: said he hoped it was not true.
Gov Marvin Griffin of Georgia

said flatly the Eisenhower action
mentis that "the second reconstrur -

t.ioi of the Pont, his now under
j way.”

Va. Porter
Held For NC

Authorities,

Bishop Walls Compares Ike
To lbs Lincoln In Actions

liV SITU WRITER
i The "eternal triangle" sprung '

I up attain this week ns n houv J
1 wife pumped three bullets into

j the body of her husband after{
! catching him in the apartment ]
¦of another woman Thori I.’- ¦ u t ¦
. midnight Monday.

Mrs. Ada Irr ! mphrer. 10
*»f ill Railroad Sturt, in the
"Fayetteville ( £r ' section
•if the rttv, fares a mut'drt
charge In t)tr fatal shooting

i>f iier bllslv.tnil Alton .fame

(Special To CAROLINIAN i
SAIJSBHTtY Bishop W.

i Wa11... lituJ.ii heart of the AMK
, 7,ion Church, whore membership

• ir reported to he one half million,
'acclaimed President. Elsenhower’s

sending federal troops to Lai Me
. Rock as the action that would
11 save America’s face in the ev'Y,!

' ! of a troubled world.
. I He likened Eisenhower to Cln-
i! coin who when he saw that he!

could not save a situation without
taking drastic action proceeded
to do It Bishop Walls said that j
the President had resorted to this j
action after using every available'
means possible but definitely i
could not permit, mob rule r.o pro-;
vail in this democratic country, \

i (roN’TWtinn on r.uir *>
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CAUGHT WITH PANTS DOWN

WINTON- An escaped fugi-

tive was caught, with his pants

down Sunday. Ernest Brown, 31.
was placed in jail because he was ¦
not prepared for a. visit from the
law. A Hertford County deputy
sheriff knocked on the door of a
house Brown was occupying early

| Friday morning while waiting |
for someone to answer the door. !
the deputy heard a commotion at
the side of the house and soon
raw a figure disappear Into .-he
darkness. Brown was apprehend-
ed some distance away, in a briar
patch, clad only'in underwear. He
admitted being a fugitive from
the ytate of Pennsylvania.

i (io.vriNL'rn on paor a>

COUPLE HAS 25 CHILDRFN-~Mr». Malapura Folk, «>f Brooklyn, N. V, holds hrt 2.,1h rliilri ,v* hrrhusband, Melvin, displays a happy amll* and Nur e Carami Sadler 'background) holds .. ,i;n on which
is printed the number '28," *t Si .tobn *• Episcopal Hospital. \rw l»ii { dy. The h,?hv n , bom i.v t
week Mr' Folk, 45, f*v*b*Hh la all «f her children within • j:n-ip.ir period Rri.-irinc to ho nroIlfio a.cy, Mrs Folk stal'd, 'Tt’s ,j<r,t a habit, l ctn'.-.,' she pent on so «dd. t |,i r bahio <t vjti,i

FB.ESS PHOTO).

NORFOLK Va. A tavern por-
| ter, who was arrested here Tries- I
: day for stealing 58-cents worth of i
! ham. is being held as » convicted

murderer w-ho escaped from a
North Carolina prison Jl years

; ago.
Police seid * routine comparison

| of fingerprints led to the identifi ¦
cation of .Johnnie Cooke. 17, as w-

j caper Lewis Allan who' fled an
Edgecombe County. N. r. prison
.Tan' 21, iaa«.

A. flyer issued at the time nf t.h»
escape said Allan had served ?ir
years of a 20125 year sentence for
second degree murder

Police L*. o. L. Murden said
Cooke refused to admit he was Al-
lan. hut police booked him or s
fugitive charge Murder said

(Contdvued on pa or si

Kidnapping Trial
Underway; Select
10 White Jurors

j LAURENS .S.C. Ten jury-
! men were selected Tuesday morn-
j mg as the trial of a prominent Lau-
j rens countian and two Negroes got.

i underway in General Sessions
; Court here, hut court was forced

to recess temporarily t.o bring in
; another panel to finish the jury
! selection

Tee. white male? were jack

(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO)

, will begin October S Further in

! formation regarding the rules and
; pi :u sons eligible to take par’ In
; the next pro,." air, will be published

tn advance o’ the beginning
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\man kills own daughter with car

S \T( it tvs \o MORE Til K' —Gls'-sr or fii; hriui’. Louis
sslrbmo' Armstrong look time “if from a late lueaki >M last vhtek

to tell reporters tbit tie doesn't rare *<> talk anv more -iboot hit rs-
rtni blast at the I s government on it-, infrelation polk' Louis
said he wasn't retracting bis i ilcnml (>Vtf that was ’U VI’S bs&ti
is now appearing in Sinus J' aI! S I* i EXITED PR ! PRO I O'.

¦ ¦ i-’-r v th- oWiciLc -nu-isn:
; die Cen*v; ; High School dispute

a j bl-w -.--rr: ja:a
¦ 1 jiTj rr i.fiui.s Ar^i^ronj'
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lEternal Triangle !Figures
In Raleigh Pistol Slaying

Umphrcy. is Ah® is heirs*
hi it! without hol'd
fthr reportedly admitted firisi

ihtt’f bullet•' into hrr husband i

I body UmptircV d;r-ri at. Faint Ag-
ues Hospital Tuff-day tftarneog

! whole he w • h* for or.t
stomach wound and two wound!
in the head

When janlire offirfrs 3**r*r-
rd r.n t|lr- •..< <r nf AT tt. 1 'r>s nhr?"/
sms holding; hot husband’s

(CONTINCFB ON PAGE 2)

loney Period Begins Oct. 5
| CAROLINIAN readers are urged
; to continue to support the idv«r-
--! ty.-i :¦ of this newspaper which arc

listed on th- front pass of this bdi-
| (Hill,

This Week’s Advertisers
The merchants listed below are CAROLINIAN Bonus

Money Stores.

Dunn s Esso S-rtere
BloodAvnrth Sit Tourist Boast-
Heater Well Company
Civeness Insurance Agency

i iiciinr Builder* Cusp
Wilson's seafood A- poultry Co, Sac.
Umstead Tnnsler Co & Food Stora
Dillon Motor Finance Company
Eldgew-ayT Opticians

[ Pepa*-Cola C'. ,l,tns Co . of Raleigh
Warner Memorial*
Deluxe Hotel
PAGE 13
Keith Super Market
i m .«r Motor Company
Uollowells Cash Grocer
varlna Wholesale Bulldeis ? "ji.’H
Hneen City Cleaners
Tops Cleaners
Kildison-Belk Company
Srott’a Tourist Home
PAGE 14
S iprenie Blake <Sr Muffl-r
Pace 1(1

i ivella Beauty Coliece
TU C Karl Lltchtnan
Kramer’s leweirv
v C. Product:
i ltst-cnuee* Bank <t Irttit Cantu:#;
irnif Really Coir can,

* Tip Tots Food fltorea
; S M i'oDJtj, H :-«•« ar.* Ccat?iny

Ambaac.adot theatre


